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ifironi4 the Peale that tie

reidt made.coma warehouse'the
recently -recopied by Mr. if. G. Berfordotirectly

-010po011tils oldstill& wherebe ICalways prepared to al.

sotidpromptly toariy orders in *line,and by strict at.

Nratiodtoall the details oftoe bifollaios ofan Undertaker'
lilliUPeffrOiperttritibliccoatidencei. He will be prepared

'"ut.:lPteuriosur to provideRearselo; Canines land
Vegetsite on the roost !Buret mad, Celli from the

4toiratreillt hepromptly attended to.

\4- 11111 rissidence is In the same building with ,bIS ware

:boot,-where those who need hts services may And Mori
DiffitiNCen

t-41NWalkIlriK. 11.r.V. JOllll ISLAMIC. D. D.

AMID RODcx, 11.2V. woewarDRUGS, D. D.

SOO. DAV. BA„bitExt. WlLLums , D.

4/: I.`it'ormDE, uv. Scogr,PU !MDR,
talus, !my. „liaise D*VID,

'siep TO • ' Rev. r. v. swirl.
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• , iIDQ, VIZT2dIO23c)
:BOOKS, STEAMBOAT BILLS,;
rAffire LIMB* HORS/I BILLS,
:'III:ANKB, VISITING CARDS,
•. .4;A.BOM A DDRE'IS DO.,
O,IIBPKII.. . WS, N MSS DO.,
OffiTES, HAND BILLS,

4..11140 OF LADING, • CIRCULARS, 4-c, 4-c.
- .7.o:ether with every description of Letter Press Print

4,,Dtralstted with neatness and ilespnicis, and oil mode

',Avowals, at the Office of the Daily Morning Post.

4IPO THOSE. 'WHOSE' OCCUPATIONS TEND TO
-PRODUCE ORAGGRAVATE DISEASE.—This

• icbuirOf individualsis very numerous. They arethose
4111410 'work in an-unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, work-

-In-ales, la Rather stores, stone cutters, bakers, white lead
-mahafacturers, are all more or teas subject to disease se.

::icolrdlag to thestrength of their constitution. The only

asettiod Ito preach( disease, is the occasional use ofa
ldleine which abitracts front the circulation all delete-
fleas humors, and expelb them by the bowels. T'onics
ln any Bunt are injurious, as they only -.at off the evil

• - day to make it u*re fatal. The use of Brandreth't Pills

lobatehealth, because they take all impure matter
,01st of the blood; and the body is not weakened, hut
-tarengthestedby their operation; for these valuable Pills

•-• donot force, bat they assist nature, and are not opposed,
harmonize with her.

• ,121old at Dr. Brandreth's Office, No. 98 Wood street,
• Pitfebutge. Price 25 cents per box, with full direction.

.-111141RIC—The only place in Pittsburgh where the

GENUINE Pills tan be obtained,is the Doctor's own r C.
Ike, N0.98 Wood street. sep;lo

.momW HOTEL.—The subscriber respectfully in-
-I,llrAtrms his old friends and the public, that he has
~opeaate Temperance Hatel,in fifth Street, near the Ex•

,~e,liange Beak, and in the house lately occupied by 'Mat-
, I.otew F .'atrick. and has hoisted anlron 3i gn,.'The Iron
. Ckyllatnl," where he will be very happy to aeccuntno-
. date all who may- please to call tut him. His table

heprovided with the best fare, and every possible
diketWQModation to town and country customers and
.Mtvelers.

Afew boarders who wish to lodge in their storeskm. of.
OM, tanhe taken. and gentlemen who live out of, town

ein•have their planers daily.
lie has large and good stables, and the best Hay and

Otte, and a good Hostler, and will accommodate travel.
-eta and gentlemen who have hones:

-Boarderwtaken by the day, week or year. Charges
glare moderate titan at any respectable Hotel in the city.

sap 10 JOHN IRONS.

4310 do
2154 do
2.564 do
1780 do
3477 do

100 do
1360 do
512 do
250 do

180 do

I§IfLTABILINGTON HALL.—The subscriber has
*- opened the late residence of James Adana, Esq.,

Ateeessed, for the reception of visitors and boarders;
411M-bouse is very pleasantly situated on the bank of the
eldot miles from the city—possessing all the delight-

-11d 'aitentitpaniments of a country residence, without
being too far distan for persons , doing business in the

',illy.* *Visitors will be furnished with every delicacy of
the season.

An Omnibus runs regularly every boa i the idle
gteenyend ofthe Bridge.

N., 11.--NoAlcoholic beverages kept.
tttplD. WM. C. BBBN.

200 - do
580 do
100 do

250 do
100 do

1240 do
640 do

400 do
50 do

1600 do
400 do•
116 do
500 do

.IrIOBBOLUTIOVIr OF THE UNION'—The bopart•
nership existing between James E. Kilbourn an d

David 3. Morgan is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
,Flreratadltlons will be duly noticed, with the signatures
Ofboth parties annexed, and Barry Ball will be continued

_openby the snhstriber until other arrangements are per.
.1 cted

For sale, on the premises, 150 bbig, choice winter ET.
plet,if applied for immediately. JAB. E.HILBOD RN,

seplef No 9, Market, and 74. Front at:

300 do
5600 do

328 do
516 do
967 do
322 do
350 do
947 do
680 do
882 do

1010 do
100 do

KBlNDlNG.—M'Capdless4.
'1 c , ---'", irk loboson Bookbinders and Paper- Joboson,

•"- V- - , Rulers, B. W. corner of Wood and1 >.--- i ----- \ -

k i._ I.__-.3 Fourth streets,are now prepared to ex-
4ot -- A :.-,' acute all kinds of Bookbinding and Pa.
' • ' -'.--4 per Ruling with neatness and despatch.

litrßlank books ruled and bound to
..

en _ . .atifgforpattern at the shortest notice.
N.B.*Altwork done at the above is warranted. (sep 10

SW do
500 do
280 do
900 do
660 do
672 do
100 do
717 do
779 do
500 do

WIC DIDDLE, Sargeon Dentist, has returned to
,

his old stand, No. 101, Smithfield Street,
tklltere ,ite can be consulted any hour during the day,
On his profession. • spp 10

100 do
800 do
256 do
980 do
360 do
J54 do
560 do
329 do
855 do
400 do
280 do
1160 do

11111AL.—George Armor, Merchant Tailor,
respectfully announces to his friends and pa-

thins; that he has removed his establishment from his
-via-stand, in Third street, to the corner of Front and
Sinithfietd, in the basement story of the Monongahela
nontitr; -Where he intends keeping on hand a general as.
Sortnient of Fashionable Goods, suitable for Gen-
i:egmet'llwear.

lie hopes. by close application, to merit a share ofthe
-Mint= so liberally extended to him at his old stand.

N',."111 'Riming made arrangements in New York and
Thliadelphia, with the most Fashionable Tailors, for
Ike feeeption of Paris and London Fashions, customers
-Aity-rely on having their orders executed according to

%tea t style. GEORGE ARMOR.
sept 10'

200 do
1610 •do
204 do
240 do
408 do
200 do
280 do

96 do
360 do

24 do
320 do
128 do
160 do

40 do
96 do

224 do
160 do
80 do
80 do

.

L"° OlL.—Tint Subscriberwould most respectfully
•• inform the public in genera that he has an article of

at rd Oil are suPerlorquality,manufacturedat the Cincin.
esti 011 Manufactory,byR.W.Lee co.,w hien is warren.
Seri to be equal to the best Sperm. Oil, both for Light and
Machinery. This Oil is entirely free from any glutinous
.tantter,smoke, or unpleasant odor, and it is asclear and
111 Walla asspring water. Not a particle ofcrust is left

wick. The light is pure and brilliant,
ettid _will last as long, if not longer, than that from an
faiolltquantity ofSperm. Oil. The subscriber informs
shi,publie that he has taken a place nearly opposite the
Zast Nice,wherehe will light up several different lamps

-eves"vetting, and he would respectfully invite the in•
fihilitaqtaef.Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and their vicinity, to

...suastell judgefor themselves. Be feels confident they
convinced that the above statement Is perfectly

correct.._ Out °five hundred individuals who have tried
4.lstt 011,titere has not been asingle fault found with it.
AMailaud Oncostsone third less than Sperm. 'Be would
4lailOattfratlyinlicit Shofar/3r attention of Dealers and Ma.
Waists' to the'above.

4Phe foilowing Churches are now nstng the Lard Oil:
'Seemed Presbyterian Church, Pitt.thurgh,

New CumberlandPresbyterian Church, Pitisba t gh,
eat 'Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City,

- Allesociate Reformed Church, do.
AM-thetarrehiare branded R. W.LEE 4- Ca., Cincia-

RaWRIOMe. - •
. M. C. EDEY A•ent.lt

• - Pittsburgh. June 215t.1842.
• Yllf,t4hactiiissigvies, Captains of the. Express Line of
Peeketkssw,the•Penneylvenie Canal,have tried' and are

Juifrpeartent Oil introduced here by. Matthew
'eAllittly4ll4„ninaiitheitinad-hy B. Lee,4 co., at the

0360144001-P*M. : •Vieteingdinitin-hisertingshat the .above equal
4.,pifitiloBpprit tlil, thatitis entirely free trim:awoke
iikivir*theiValliasmuftir whatever; the light itper,

terlilititst,tind wittiest asiong, if not
Jintligg Shankliat from AulAnfil- quantity of Sperm. Olt,

recinnuiending.-40 our":friends
o_lo win* wieOil - -

f"'"7IIIYJRZ.4*Pia iun&Packet John Ada
4111LIMEINAIIP,-teptain, Packet John Hancock,

- :Ito do John Madison,

JORIV-PR,0,J4.14X,JN, d ?o Pittsburgh,

VON -.IIUTCHZLEV. HERB PILLS.—..

. 440000.44mkN -r apt3431,1P0P54 of herbs, which ear'
--agaroir upon *tie hart, give insputsu

itreegrh.lo46llolotfal"”stilitil "theblood is quickened
.11111411diaed In 'circulationotinnuth kit the yaws,
410thilifOribefiliin;Ifie traria Wanted internally,orthe
atitfddatated4"diaris of the. WO. are
-IrtilliAtftene tinitdood,fiteiktista consequent laercHisiof
iteisterlatkiit ajgoltkerituf MOO of theidacOrkaiit!, ,inditdd
vetidtliin#7 ble, taken *silt rerteatea:'sett;4110090****01;ifielgeoilAjiiwidWaill'I,?# 1.4k.KKll*' - • , 1,44,7 Y

•
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``

• biolivgAi.
N pursuance of Ike oftire-4thirctOwn ofaß II

Act of 4 ssamill.fr .IPO;thtl day
entitled," An aefto provide thecirdi nary *eases of
the'payareat of thefinfettat on Mus,State.

proporaiin far of the Roblic-,
Worki. and for Other inirtrOsm," there willbe, exposed to

public sale, at the Merchants' Exchange, In the :cityrif
Phillidelphia, on Weilnesday,the 23d day of November .
next at 10o'cletik, A. 114,:thefollowinv Stocks owned by

the Commontvealth, to wit;
3750shares of stock to the Bank &Pennsylvania.
-.5233 do in the Philidelphlallank.

1708 do In tieFarmers and Mechanics' Bank
IMP do in theColnarbla Bank and Bridgecompanyi

2500 • dp to the treicatCanitt.Nrmpiny.
1500 do in the Pehnsylvanla and Ohio Canal Com

Pliny. I
.500 do in the C hesapeake and Delaware Canal

pComri .

1000 do in tha SOlaytkiil Navigation Company,

320 do in the Bristol Steam Towboat and Trans

portation CoMParlY. -
Also, at the-State House.in the borough of Harris.

burg. on Mobday; the'ddth -day of November next, at 101
"'clock. A. Y.

2905 shares of stock la the Danville and Pottsville
RalircradiCompan y.

2000 do in the Camberiand Valley Railroad. Corn-
PinY•

2000 do Franklin Railroad Company.

410 do lArright e vfite ,Yo-k and Get ysburg
Railroad Co.

do Cedoros Navigation Co.
995 do Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Navi-

gation Co.
2500 do Monongahela Navigaticin Co.
4500 do Harrisburg Bridge Co.
2400 do Northumberland Bridge Co.
2160 do Monongahela Bridge Co.
1600 do Allegheny Bridge Co.
560 do Wilkesbarre Bridge Co.
400 do Lewisburg Bridge Co.
600. do Big Beaver Bridge Co.
600 . tlo DanVille Bridge Co.
190 do Nescopeck Bridge Co.
350 do French Creek Bridge Co.
100 do Conemaugh Bridge Co.
60 do Sibuylklti and Pottstown Bridge Co

100 do Loyal Hanna Bridge Co.
92 do Milton Bridge Co.

171 do Rolibstown Bridge Co.
200 do Towanda Bridge Co.

1250 do Franklin and Allegheny Bridge Co.

120 do Bchuylkiti Bridge,(at Matson's ford)
Company.

300 do Williamsport Bridge Co., Washing.
ton county.

Also,stoek In the following Turnpike Road Compd.
nies, to wit:

2124 shares in the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambers.
burg.
Chambersburg and Bedford
Bedford and Stoystown.
idtoystown and Greensburg..

Greensburgand Pittsburgh.
Huntingdon, Cambria and Indiana.
Erie and Waterford.
perkiomen and Bedding.
Gap and Newport.
Waynesburg, Greencastle and Her-
Cersbnrg.
Morgantown, Chnrchtown and-Blue
Pall.
Little Conestoga.
Barks and Dauphin
Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Mid•
dletown.
Easton and Witkesbarre.
Susquehanna and Lehigh.
Milford and Owego.

Downington, Ephrata and Harris-
burgh.
Centre and It ishaeoquillaa.
Susquehanna and York borough
Centre.
York and Gettysburg.
New Holland.
Eipr ng House, No
Bethlehem.
Cayuga and Susquehanna.
Elusqueltanna and Waterford.
Sus.quelianna and Tioga.
Bridgewater and Wilkesbar re.
Pittsburgh and New Alexandria.
New Alesandria and Conemaugli.
'Belmont and Easton.
Pittsburgh and Butler.
Philipsburg and Susquehanna.
Butler and Mercer.
Mercer and Meadville.

Anderson's Perry, Waterford And
New Haven.
Pittsburgh and Steubenville.
Ridge Road.
Bethany and Dingman's Choice.
Bobbslown and Mount Pleasant.
MountPleasant and Somerset.
Somerset and Bedford•
Hanover and Carlisle.
Millerstown and Lewistown.
Bellefonteand Philipsburg.
Philadelphia, Brandywine and
London.

, Belmontand Oghquaga.
Harrisburg and Millerstown.
Philadelphia and Great Bend.
Lewistown and Huntingdon.
Armstrong and Indiana.
Clifford and W IIkesbarre.
ndiana and Ebensburg.

Washington and Williamsport.
Washington and Pittsburgh.
Lycorning and•Potler.
Middletown and Harrisburg.
Bellefonte, Aaroneburg and Young
manstown.
Butler and Kittanning.

Milcsburg and Smethport.
Derrstow n and Youngmanstown.
Mount Pleasant and Pittsburgh
York Haven and Harrisburg bridge
Abingdon and Waterford.
Warren and Ridgway.
Lewisburg and Youngmanstown.
Somerset and Conemnugh.
Carbondale and Lackawana.
Somerset and Cumberland.
LewisbUrg and Jersey Shore
Ligonier and Johnstown.
Warren and New York StateLine.

' Titusville and Union Mills.
Armstrong and Clearfield.
Warren and Franklin.
Fugar Groveand Union.
Brownington.Harrisvilleand Frank
►in.

200 do Snowshoe and Packersville.
40 do Laekawaxen.

200 do Butler and Freeport.
64 do Sterling and Newfoundland.
96 do Lenox and Harmony.

224 do Pittsburgh Farmers and Mechanics'
160 do Bedford and Hollidaysburg.
160 do Lutbershurg and Punzatawoey:

160 do Birmingham and Elizabethtown.
64 do Bald Eagle and Nittany Valley.

Theterms and ccindstions of raid sales will be made
known on the dayS aforeraid ,or by an application,at any
time, to this office.h Statestock will be received -in pay
meat at par, or certificates of credit, which have been
entered on the hot of the Auditor General, to pursu-
ance of a resolutio of the General Assembly, passed on
thelth day of AprP, 1842.

By order elite Governor.
_

A. V.PARSONS,
Imp 20--dta Secretary of the Cothmoolth.

WILLENIit EVANS'S SOOTUING SYRIIK--
17 TM" loittil)ble remedy has preserved _.hundreds.
when thOUght pastirecovery. from convnisioni, As soon
as the Syrup is robed on the iums, the child witlrecce-
ar., This preparat on is so Innocent, soeilicaelous, and so
pleasant, that mo ehild will refuse to let Its garnet* rub
bed with it. AV ht4ofants areat theage offour moitilis.
Um' there is noaprance of teeth; one bottle er the
Syrup should h nOed to open the pores.- Parents should
reser be without the syrup in the nursery where ttiere
are young childrelt,for if a child, akes in the night with
pain in the gums,ithe Syrup immediately gives ease,,by_
ope.ningthepores,l anditeating the gums;thereby prevent-

ing Convistens; evers, te. For Sate Wholmitte und
Retail by IL E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20. Wood' street, below Second.

AMES HOWARD 4,CO„ Saasfactsrerb of WenT
11, Palm'. Ne.,118,- Wood Strut, Pittaborga, Po.—
Haventways 131% hired an exam:dee aisotinsent of Satin
Mara MO pLaW -PAPER HANOINGH, Velvet ,

and
inithlinnBI O.* ot•the West style and handsome
pa‘rermlbemOarsersdhkparSora and chambers. •

They 'man Ord and'', momUral at aft tfeaee.....
rthrshort.WODlD Metier., pheraddlf etwrapec;liorr,d0...A110041114 -"shish they offerTdroale•
,r3b o ni."014,1.01 to whictrAtier
"ir-oranachasur lad°their. 4

ikarkiatnrMittlielhlatthalassiSSOMOVitikftitain"Ifw.R7III,PI= 106
.-`-‘iimse

-

-..., 104111leszigunig.

7"-••.,,.5,4.c,-....1 ,.',................-..';';',.%:•-•''.- y.•,.-!.,.
;;..,::*_--: ..-..-.,:;,..-.:. ;.i.:...-.,, ,...y,41::. --irtr:d.... _ . ... ........ ....

_"4

ERESTING CIURE perfo rmed byDr.Smayne'sINTERESTING
Syrup of Prunus Virginiana, or Wi ld Chen

ry. Having made use of this invaluable Syrup in my family,

which entirely cared my child. The symptoms were

wheezing and choking of phlegm, difficulty of breathing,
attended with constant cough, spasms, convulsions, 4.c,
ofwhich I had given upall hopes ofits recovery until I
was advised to make trial of this invaluable medicine.
After seeing theeffects it had upon my child, and con-
cluding to make the same trial upon myself, which en-
tirely relieved me ofacough that I was afflicted with for
many years. Any person wishing to see'ine can call at
my house In Beach Street, above the Market,Kensington.
I.WiLcox.

DR. SW AYNE'S SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
We call the attention of the public to the numerous

certificates which have been in circulation in our paper
and some others of this city, highly recommending Dr.
SwaYsts's Compound Syrup of Wild -Cherry.—Wahave
seen the original certificates, and have no doubt but they
come from truly grateful hearts, exprmive of the benefits
which they have received from that valuable compound.
We have acquaintances who have frequently used the
above medicine. who can speak with confidence of Its
•virtues.—Setarday Chronicle.

Fectow Crrizews;—With sincerity i. would advise
you, one and all, bothaicic andwell, always to have a
bottle ofDr BwiymesCompound Syrup of Wild Chewy
in your houri J--it he invaluable in easesof emergency,
-such 'as Spitting of:Blood, Asthma, attacks ofviolent
CoUghing, which ie until the cause atspitting of blow',

Violent NeTVOUS Affections, which occasionally some
from fright and various other cumges, producing great
alarm. Sudden colds ercom improper lexpesure, which
are often -let Tao to an 'alarming extent; for want -of
means being ready at hand;—and as 1 have used pr;
svikirNee Compound syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly
in my family. and alwaye with marked success—l can
recommend it with confidence, as being out of the best
family trtedlchlee-whieh has ever been offered to the
publir.—Saturiay Okroirfals.

Sold by Wm. Thorn, Wholesale 4. Detail, only ageni
forPktsburgh. N0:63 'Market street. sap 10

, •

WILLIMot REED, Xereka rairer,—ltespeetildly
V takcatti ittal'alends and theyabik drat

that be hie eneemeneed Whenat lit dideiteLettptett
leco"4lo4oPP*9,..___,__gllPlV°t /*rants 14*°.. 1_-k. 111V44.idniet ittorittottAp.igirows _

•VOlg; • 4.. xi., `Ab•a•at-T.4 -4,*r'efr•W'•
•

rte

J.. K. MOORHEAD. G. E. WARNER. J: PAINTER.

UNION COTTON FACTORY, Alleghe y City, M the
end of the upper bridge. The subscribers having

commenced the manufacture of Cotton Yarns, Stocking
Yara,Cotion Twine, Candlewick, Carpet Chain, Baiting,
4m., and are prepared Ic fill orders at the shortest notice.

Having selected the latest end most,,,haproved machi•
nery.and employed the manager who has attended to the
Hors FACTORYfor the fast five years, they are manufactu-
ring a superior article.

•Cotton Warps made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh Post Office, or leftat the

store of l 4. C. Painter 4. Co., Liberty street; or Logan

4. Kennedy, Wood street; will meet with prompt alien.

tion. Address—J. K. MOORHE A D 4- CO.
sep 12—ly

Fro FESIALES.—There is a large' class of Females in

1 this City who from their continued sitting, to which
their occututtionsoblige' hem,are affected with costiveness i
which gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex. I
ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole, head,
intolerance of light and sound .an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow-

'els, sometintes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly up

stairs; temprefickle; t hese are symptoms which yield al
once to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills. The occa.

sional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth Pills just before dinner, are of'en found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously in
this way; they aid and assist digestion.; restore the bowels
to a proper conditlmentivets the emts, impart clear-
ness to the.clFlmPt,e3o9n‘Purify the Mon!, and promote a

senerafreefing of health and happintiss. _

Mold at Dr, H-audreth's Office. No'. 98 Wood street,

Pittsburgh—.Price 2beents per box, With fall directions.
MARK—Theonly place in • 'Pittsburgh, where the

GENUINE Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Of
fice, No 90 Wood street, sep 10

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN-
sraum ENTSI— T. McCarthy, Cutlerand Sureira/

Instrument Jllaker, Third street, nearly opposite the

Post Office, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)

Physicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their In •
struments made by the subscriber of a superiur quality

and at Eastern prices.
Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on band.

also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarticles warranted of the best quality.and
jnbhing done asnsnal. sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—This disease often fermi.
natesln another of a more serious nature. If pro.

per remedies are not resiorted to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Barlich's Compound Strengthening

and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
—first by cleansing the stomach and bowels, thus rem°.

wing all diseases from the Liver, by.the use of the Ger.
man AperientP;lle.after which theCompound Strength•
ening Pills are taken to give strength and lone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permanent core. These Pills are neatly put up in
small packages, with foal directions. ,For sale at No. 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia.. Also, for sale hy Sam-
uel Frew corner ofWood and Liberty sta., Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10

ALLEN KRANI ER , Exchange Broker, No. 46, Cos..
veer of Wood and Third Streets,Pittsburgh Pa.—

Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.
Sight cheeks on the Eastern citieg, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

Pittsburgh,Pa, Wm. Bell 4. Co, John D. Davis, F
Lorenz, J. Painter it Co., Joseph Woodwell, James May
Philadelphia, A lexander Bronson 4 Co., John H. Brown
4. co. Cincinnati, 0., James M'Czndiess. St. Louis,
Aro., J. R. M'Donatd. Louisville; W. H. Pope, Esq.
Pres't Bank Ky. sep 10

1.1E.NOVA.L.—The undersigned begs leave to in tuna

JLv the public, that he has removed from his old stand,
to the corm:r of Penn and St. ClairAs., oppositethe Ex
change Hotel, where he has fitted up a large PIANO FORTE
WARE Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment-of PIANOS ever offered in this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beaulifitllyfinished and mo-
deled, and, construeted throughout Of the very beat nut-
terials,which,for durability, and onality oftone, as well
as touch, he warrants to .be superior ,to any ever seen

here.
As he has eolarged his manufactory, and made arrange.

meets to supply the Increasing demand for this Instru-
ment, be respectfully requests those Intending to pur-
chase to call and examine his assortment beforepurcba.
sing elsewhere, Ott he is determined to sell bosses, for
cash,thattany other establishment east or- west of the
mountains. 1• F. BLUME,

Corner of Tenn and St. Clair streets,
sep l 0 Opposite theExchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

WARRANTED • GENUANE.—Ek. William
Evans's Camomile Pills.

Csatancsrss.--Letter.froutthe iflen. M'Clet
ian,SuMyatt County, East Tennessee,MemberofCongress.

Wasautsriox, Icily 3d. 1838.
Elir-...Since I have been in tiffs:it- I- have used-come of

Yallr Dyspeptic medicine with in te benefit and satis-
faction, andbelieve it to be a most voluabte remedY. One
of my constituents, Dr. A. garden, !".of-Campbell county,

Tcnneetatti. wrote to me tosend • hlin some, which I did.
and he hinimployed it very succesafitily in his practice,
and says It is Invaluable.:- Mr. JcAmson,_your agent at
this.thinks-you. would rofiitbly .like an agent IP
;Yeoman:se. it so, I would, ecommendDr. A Carden, as
aproper perFon to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. ShOuld jou cornmiesimr Win' he is, willing to
act for you. You can send the medicineby water to the
care of-RobertKing . SiiitavMlitcriutity.Tenntia.see, orbytand to Grab* a• Houston; Tazeivell, East
Tennessee. I have no'doubt 'but; if you had sgents.in
&yeti; Counties in ` tastTenneasee a great deal Of meth-
Blue would besot*. ; I ain•datailiijakeiome of it Nita.
for ray Own use;and, tint-lit lat-Meade; and stioffift

totteir(rota-y6a whittbteeyoarwoultt like en jitifr
at'lliitinvllle.Mttillyait=CatifitiAlatlTititnes*itt*lnt. lotsome of ibtnitraiiinfoto`jet
fF'•4...04644/1-womm-0414,1*40-6,,,.'-
topi.7

'--,,•..,;,-;-:-4,f3.i.:4.,=.4-. Pit4-kla'.'"tra':-.1

IVER COMPLAINT cured hyithe use of Dr. Bar.
, itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh,Ta,, entirely cured of
the above distressing -disease Ills symptoms were pain

and weight in the left side, lessor appetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, n distension of the stomach, sick head-ache.
furred tongue, countenance changed to a cit ron rotor, diffi-

yof breathing. disturbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility, with other symptonis indicating great de-
rangement of the functions of the liver. Ms. Richards
had the advice of several physicians, but received no

relief, until using Dr. Harlich's Medicine, which termina-
ted in effecting a pm-feet cure.

Principal Office, 19 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
Forsale in Pittsburgh by Samuel Frew, corner of Liber
tyand Wood streets. sap 10

Cincinnati,February 15, 1840.
Dr. Severna—Dear Sirt—Permitme to take the liberty

of writing to youat OAS time to express my approbation,
and ti) rncetittinend to the atleittiod of heads of families

and others your invaluable Medicine—the Compound

syrup of Prunus Ytrginialla, or Wild Cherry Bark. In

my travels of late I have seen lit a great many instances

the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chil-

dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Coughing,

Wheezing, Choakiiig of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, 4-c.
4-c. 1 should not h ave written this letter, however ,at

present, although I have felt it my duty to add my testi
inony to it for some time, had it not been for a late In.
stance where the medicine above al luded to was test ru•

mental in restoring to per.fect heatth an "only child,"
whose case was almost hopeless, ;in a family of my Sc.

quaintance. •••I thank Fleaven," mild the doating moth.
er,,,my child is saved from the jaws ofdeath! 0 !tow I
feared the relentless .ravager But my child is safe! IS

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in tins or any
oilier country. lam certain i `.ape witnessed more than

one hundred cases where it has been attended with coo.
plete success. I am using it myself in an obstinatg. at.

tack ofBronchitis, in which it proved effectual In a ex

ceedingty short time. considering the severity ofthe case.
can recomend it in the fullest confidence ofits superior

virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten limes its pr ice. The public are as
cured there is no quackery about it. It. JACKSON, D. D.

Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
N.Y.

Sold by WM. THORN. who'esale sr retail, only agent

for Pittsburgh, No. 53, Market street. , sep 10

ABOON TO THE HUNAN RACE!--,Discover
what well destroy Life. and you are a great man.

"Discover what will prolong Life, and the world will
call you Impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, within us.
with which certain herbs have, affinity, and over whioh
they have power."
Dr. B. Brandreth's External Remedy, or Liniment,

which, by its extraordinary porers, abstracts Pain or

Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. .White Swellings,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness,' Stiffness of the Joints,

Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neck Sore Thrmit,
Croup, Contractions of • the Muscles, Scrofulous en•

largements, Tender Feet, and every description of in•
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Human Frame, are
cured or greatly relieved by his neacr•to be sttticiently
eztolled remedy.

CERTIFICATE.—The following 'letter front Major Cen
erat Sandford, as to the (parities of the External Reale
dy, speaks volumes:

Nov:yortx, Feb. 911842.
Dear Sir—Willyou oblige mej with another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best of the
kind t have ever seen. It has-dured entirely my eon's
knee, about which I Wass° orreaSy,-and I have found it
productive of immediate relief i several eases of exter-
nal injury in my family. A ew evenings since, my
youngest child wasseized with 4 violent attack *remp,
which was entirety removed In twenty minutes, by rub-
bing her chest andtbroat freely w hit the' External Rem.
edy. I think you aught to manufacture this Liniment
for general use, instead of confining the use of it, as you
have heretofore done, toyour >particular acquaintances.

Yours truly, - i.C. W.SANDOCIRD
Da. B. Bnanoarrn,24l Bron/way, N. Y.
[rXFor sale at 241 Brctadwa , New York, and at his

office ,No. 93 Wood etreet,Piltshitrgh., PRICE-50 cents
per bottle with directions. sep 10

S RIZTAAT'S 01171C2
11arriabitrg itglist,24lh,lB42.s

GALE OF THE CANALS NDRAIL ROADS SE.
1.7 LONGING TO THE STA is hereby

ven that Ds, pnrenanee of the imeventeeatb, eighteenth,
nineteenth and twentieth Sect iolne ofthe Act of Assembly
passed the,27thday of Altyr 184'?.proposals will herecut
vcd at the State Departinent attll the last:tiayerNovern-
-ber next, for the sate of all ant each of . the Canals and
Roil Roads belonging to 11wC nimonarealtli. for whkb
State,Stock,at par value, will receive d in payment.

,

Each cs9okgy,,reipAred.specltr ically, to
stgtc, the Particular lffieAC Calk 1-or Rail 'ROyd which
tbey'dest.reto iiismthaselfil'a •

„„

bids therefor, the glleltjß4 irk
Dm offer. together erth-l.Wy-•%fettoetore-
ht,..2,tdef sageWI • L'Al.lll44le-
athrSr - Ir ',-fr" l

proirtisalglitioti a• ,te the
.2„- •tooth*

**VW*
.!.

''..'•l:-i .::*-i. :',;:',-4,f.1-.:1,;.!.:,!.,.•!.:L':4l'',.- . :. :-Wi'f?..fJ.:'.:,- x.;...,,3,7,':-,..
•,. .4.:.'!.-:,,,:.,;-..,it5,:,.:;:,f,-..4..•,,.,.
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•

0

.Thisfyyetat+i~ae4't*~l last imotkpiitifOßt*,*
Talg A*Priiit*"o"lo4774loll,o4-101ber Pack,

etuss os ansba,au. toVdp•Pcidies-Of 114002 itingeMPirera
life'l 4 Tigt atteglit"•Oluniste drx :Whereitalusto_merkea ,

dao*l44here.lthlOolY, haY AluPPlttinhor, torneite
thatthe Banutimern Psua uot relieve and

.gerterally cure. Although Hume _pills. pr4dllol XllOl4X'
IFTScr,that effect WIWI. to , prostrate the body..asseith
°they nvidieines, but theframe Is Ineiwgeted:by the re-
moval of the eauseof weakness,the morbid, thevitiated
humors.from theldood.

' Harmless in themvelves, they merely
MawrDi areas •

--

. .

To.throw out the occasion of sickness from; the body,
and they require no alteration in the diet Or clothing.

In_fact.the human body labetter able to sustain with:
out injury, the Inclemency of, the weather, Witte under

the Intlunte,oftbis infection,destroylog„ditioase cradles '
dog 'Sledieine than at lay other time.

The importanre of Brandreth'ir Pills for seamen and
travelers is, therefore, self evident. -

By 'i he timely rile of . Medicine how mach anxiety
and ideknow, might We 'not prevent. 'Cold, Biltious of
fections, Typhus; Scarlet tad fevers of all kinds, would
be unknown! But where sicknesi dots exist, let no:

tune be-lust, let the BR AIffIRRTIVS PILLS be at one*
sent for, that the Remedy may beapp led, without fur
ther toss of time.—To 81. Molex's:Ran—

That Brandreth'sPills have stood a seven years' test
• , . •

in theUilited States. '
That they area vegtlabloand Innocent medicine,yet

all porrerftil for the removal of disease, whether chronic
recent; infectiousorotherwise.

That they purify the blood, and stay the further pro-
gress of disease in the human body.

That. In-manycases, where--the dreadful ravages of
ulceration had laid bare ligament _and hone, and where,

to all appearance, no human means could save life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having ben completely
eradicated.

That ear.h or the genuine has upon it THUM COPYR mum
LABELS

That each label has two signatures of Dr. Benjamin
Brandreth upon it.

That there must be upon each box three signatures,
tltns:

B. BRANDEETH, M. D
And three signatures, thus:—

BKIIJAItIN BB.LNDRICTH

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS
"All acute fevers ever require some evacuation to bring

them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by
stools, which must be promoted by art when nature

does not do the business itself. On this account, an
ill timed scrupulousnessabout the weakness of the body

is of bad consequences; for it is that which seems chiefly
to makeevacuations necessary, which nature attempts

after tne hunters are fit tohe expelled , but is not able to

accomplish for the most part In these diseases; and I can
affirm, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
so low that it could haidly be felt, and the debility ex.
treme, yet both oneand the cther have been restored by
it." The good effect to be derived from the Brand reth
Pills have to be experienced to be fully believed. By
their timely use neitheithe scarlet, the typhus fever or

small pox would ever assume their malignant form.
To appreciate to the full extent ,the incalculable bene-

fits of BRA N °BETH'S PILLS, they must be used when
the First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One
dose then, and their good effects will be felt throughout
the attack—TT Is TAKING TUSK IN TIME that Is the great
secret in the cure of all appearances of disease arising
from had blood, and I presume there are few at the pres.
eat day, will say anything of those diseases which affect
the body when the blood is pure. Such diseases I have
yet to see.

Hoping that some who read this may be benefited by so
doing. I sin respectfully,

the public's servant.
B. BRAb:DRETH, M. D.

241 Broadway, New York:
THE COUNTERFEIT'S DEATH BLOW.

The nubile will please observe that no Brandreth Pills
are genuine unless the box has three labels upon it.
each containing a fac similie signature of my hand
writing thus—B. Brandreth. These labels art engra-
ved on steel, beantifOly designed, and doneat an ex-
pense of several thousand dollars. Remember! the top

—the side—and the bottom.
Ent red according to act ofCongress in the year 1841,

by Berlatnin Brandreth, in the Clerk's Office in the Dis•
(Jim Conn of the Sot them DWIrid of Nerd' York.

Dr. B. Biandretti's own. office, No. 98, Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. Only picce In Pittsburgh wheie the genuine
Pills can be obtained. Each Agent who sell.t the true

Erandreth Phi, has an engraved- certificate of Agency.
renewed every twelve months, and has entered into bonds,
of $5OO tosell none other Pills than those received from
Dr. B. or his special General Agent.- Mark, the certifi-
cate is all engraved except the Doctor's name, which is
in his own hand writing. Observe, on each certificate
there is an exact copy of the three labels on each box en-
graved thereon. Purchaser, see that the engraving of

the labelson the certificate correspond with those pp the
box.

The followingare Dr. Renjamin Brandreth's Agents
for the sal,: of his Vegetable Universal Pills,in Alleghe-
ny couty, Pa., who are supplied with the new labelled
boxes.

Prico 25 cents with directions.
Principal Office, No. 98, Wood Street, Pittsbur

Allegheny, Mr. JOHN GLASS.
McKeesport, H. HOWLAND:
NOBIESIOWII, JOHN JOHNSON.
Stewarts Town, CHESSMAN k SPAULDING
ALEXANDER AariAzz. Clinton.
SEWARD Tnomr SON. Wi ikinsburgh.
GEORGE PORTER, Falrvicw.
ROBERT SMITH PORTER, TarP-ntUtf.
Elizabet blown, C. P. DIEHL.
East Liberty, DANIEL NeotEY.
PRESSLEY IRWIN, Pleasant Hill.
DAVID R. COON—Plomb Township.
Wm. 0. BUNTER— Allen's Mill. [Sep 'lO

PILES cured by tan of Dr. Liar Deb's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after 1 received the
Agency firm you for the sale of your medicine, I
formed an acquaintance a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the Piles. For eight or ten

years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,

and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Throuslt
my persuasion, she commenced using your Pulls, and was
perfectly cured. Yours, .tc. J AMES

October 3, 1840. Chambersbus,Pa.
ryOffice and General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. sep 10

sagArlpick_loot 44140adialiter '
4*, 11400-.74 1:44WriokAilt'Of* 4be. -;I4EAlsrli**l•4 lo,
11101010441410WiliiilAtPUlgal fltantOtut andittne.
tiOrth:Thelefeak *Ole. ,flee,ritinueslon there
tinesintage _rkaigt;Olftei 144itAlstt194anlAsOuld
the tiioiiskenos' her with 'inert: oftheicpatronage, she
pledges herseli, to keep. everything of the.gaPitt o'llo
desercption.ipd_pity strict aitestionto ecituoMY. ;.

It is with.eflitadence,Mrs. reixuarneSds.. her Frencp
andl4lllllXl made .Corseln also her spiendidassortment
oftnibioldery, which issuperior to anyltilag yet intro-

&teed In this country: it inch:Wes Baby ;Lltien.
smutOrieriMhi, Capes a la Cardinal. *fiend; ditto. Ber-
thas for Evening Coidome, Collars Cuff*, pocket !land-
kerchiefs, Morning and Night Caps, 4*,vrio.b wiltbe
ready for their approbation on the 9th, of9ctribei nest.

Mrs. T. iswaiting the arrival , of. het Atortneta from
I Earefte, at so. 2 Ferry street, between Liberty and
Fourthstreets.

Sept. 29—dif.

H.-6.Naintlw..o.o.r. watavros.
Vil ARRAW 4. HAMl4TON,intontesrs. at Low, haTe
Al -removed their Office to theresittenee-or H.S. Ma.

on Fourth et, two doorsabove Smtthflettl.sap 10,

7 OFFN 'WAREHOUSE.—.We—Cst!eet;.Betrood4intaifer ata...
Two doorsfrom tbecorner ofWood street. Con.

' smelly on hand an assortmentortoOready made
COFFINS, ofevery size and description: covered

• , ones, with Cloth: Mahogeriy, Cherry, Black
Wahriar, Poplar, and PineCoffms.

ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Hearses and Carriages
furnished; Graves procured; and all Services rendered
that friends may regale. '

A credit given in o.ll,cases, either ofeoffins or carriages,
requested. HENRY BEARER, Undertaker.._

sep 10

175B sß aLieS.byWRITE LIMEJ,Ga irrr oloorßepr oti Ncie, for

N0.12 Waterstreet.

VA.11ETY.— Just received. from New York, 3000
Temperance Almanacs for 1843;5000copies ofthe

Journal ofthe American Temperance Union and Youth's
Temperance Advocate for September. Also,2000 Chris-
tian Almanacs, and a good assortment ofLoomis's M aga-
zine and Pittshiwgb, and the Franklin Magazine and Com-
mon Alinanars f0r1843; by the groes,dozen or single;

250 copies ofGrant's New Pittsburgh -and. Allegheny Bu-
siness Dirctory and Strangers Guide, for 6llcents. Also,
Cottage,. Family, School and Pocket Bibles and Testa-
ments, David's Psalms; Methodist and Temperance Hymn
Books; the beauties ofHarmony, Introduction to Sacred
Music: Mason's Harp with round and patent notes; Christ.
Harp,and almost all kinds ofSchool Books; Guns's Do-
mestic 3ledicine;Day Books and Ledzers; Writing, Let•
ter, and Wrapping Paper; blue black, and red ink,_ by the
gross,dozen, or boll le; steel pens, quills,slates, pencils and
wafers; Cyclopedia of History, WeivernTilot. and a con.
siderablevarietv of Books and Stationary, for sale on an-
coMmodating terms for cash orcountry pi—wince,

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent and Commission Merchant,

sep 12 No. 9, Fifth street.

r WitJ , COt:
iltrart,Ratiourek-c
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rittsburgh;Sene 18, 1839.
Mr. Joss Derstno:—Dear Sir.--litivitig been present,

yesterday, at the experiment whichlron were pleased to

make, lit the presence of a number if ourbusinessmen,

of the safetY of sour IRON CHESTS, in case of fire, it

gives me pleaSure to say, that so far as I was capable of

judging,the test was fair, and the :result exceeded my

expectations.
The Chest Was a small one, shoat 30 'inches high, by

about 18 or2o Inches in breadth and! depth, and was pia:

ced on a block of woodabout a foot! in thickness, so as
to elevate It about that height from the ground; several
books and newspapers were deposited insideof it; in the

manner In Which Merchants and others-would usually

place them—a large quantity of lightpinewood [slabs
from an adjoiningSaw Milla was then placed around

and above it, and the firekindled onithe windward side,
soas to drive the flame against the back part ofthe chest.
The fire was kept up about three quarters of an hour,
until you had gone among the,speentors and received
from them their universal answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest wastlien drawn oat of the fire,

and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents
were alisafe, and the only injury done was to the back-

of one book which appeared to be a little centred. From
what I witnessed, I think that these chests are descry

ing of confidence, as affording, perhaps,the best security

to Merchants for their books and papers, which they can
have without building large, thick, and expensive vaults.

I would consider them a better security than many vaults
which I have seen built. Your friend,

S %MUM. CHURCH.
We concur In the aboee statement, having been tires-

-1 sent when the chest was 'ester'.
W. N. Cooper, J. H. Shoenberger, Rehr Bell.
J. Iaugh/in, J. Painter, A. Cordell,

R. Miller, Jr. C. L. Armstrong:, 4. H. Hoge,

Thomas Craig, 2.G. D. //award, J. IV. Hoyt.

Eztract of a Letter from Pugh ti- Afrord, dated Cin
ciaaate,29th

J. Denning, Pittsburgh, Pa: Respected Friend: We
have the satisfaction tostate as the hest rerommendat ion
we can 2 ive ofthe utility of your iron Safes, t hat we

havz oneof them which was in an ,ezposed situptlon in
our counting, room, at the time of the fire, on the morn-
ing ofthe 10th inst., which consumed our Pot k Hotwe to.

gether with a large portion of the meat, lard, 4- c, which
it contained; —and that our hooks and papers which were
in the Safe, were entirely uninjnied, and were taken
from It after the fire; without ever 'wing, discolored.

Yours, 4c. PUGII ALVORD.

Extract of a Letterfrom Slater It Holbrook, dated St.

:Louie, Feb. 24th, 1841.
Mit. DENNING, Dear Sir: One ofyour second sizechests

was burned a few days ago, in a leacher store--it pre-
served its contents. Respect futly yours,

sep 10 SLATER. HOLBROOK.

VANb, kATtfirsA.sslbsias of aft

pRAVELERS TAKE NO
provided with the Safely c•hills printed with a figure of thetful you are not deceived by it.,

frientssialingtheir Mows to he
Guard, when they are not s)

The following is a list of bowl
ty Guard at the Port oC Plush,first on the list have the imennti
apparards it Is Impossibie for ana
SAVANNA, FO,
RARITAN, ILL
NIAGARA, DUIORLEANS,
CANTON,
LADY OF LYONS, oti
VALLEY FORGF, IND
FORT PITT, GA
BREAKWATER, Qt:b
EXPRESS MAIL, Duil
ALPS, .
CASPIAN, EIU
IDA,
WEST WIND,
MARQUETTE,
TALLEYRAND, PEN)
PANAMA, POub
CICERO, AC.I4
SARAH. ANN, NUT)
NAR R AG ANSETT, Viktkl%
AMARANTH, Rik\
MUNGO PARK,
NEPTUNE,
ADELAIDE,
NORTH BEND,
MARIETTA,

The traveling community ass
before they make a choice of alstrt
and see whether it would not is
and security to choose a Safety
passage ant: freight, in preference
against explosion—and ilint the
that this invention has the wenn
fifty stem engine buitders—gens,
it is to understand the sallect, and

' interested—besides a smuttier of re
cc gentlest en and of hers—all of we
my office, No 10. Water street, irte
pleasure at all times to exhibit at

who will lake the trouble to rail.
.sep 10 . CA DWA

VA LIJA BLE r,E ESTATE
TLe subscriber offers for rale,

red rates, the ereater part of his
the cities of Pit tsbtsrcb and A
Brick Warehouses, marl), arts,

situate on market siren. , et weep

braciau a front of about 54 fro by f,l)
tire, Of separately to soil inlichascry,

its.
Alsn,'n select linildins lot in Alin ,

breath b3, upward of 350 ftrt In
fronts, one on the Pennsylvania moil
Washirtgton street.

A Iso. the lot adjoining i be alore.l.
by nearly 350 feet in depth, inr
pant manision house which I now ocu

Inds.
ate Acit6n°.tl7eiotcorner‘vitl'utf s9;la"grr: ltiZ
a moderate ground rent, atiA
as a groeery. ALI.

sea 10

FLAX SEED WANTED.—t,
caili or goods, a quantityat

Almosi' all kinds of Country PnAis
for ra,l) or pods at IIA R

sep f Com in ission Ram

TOT-lig ❑ART. Commiscied Jl '
dace and American Naavfa:

r. EfF.R TO—-
inn. Grier, Eq., Piiisliurgh:

Amin liar!,
James,Cochran of fi'd.
Jno.til. Davie,
111`V4i9 k Eanna,
Avety. Ogden Co.
Jno. Woodliourne, Maditen

-VALUABLE FARM FOR SAi
Farm on which I live, in WI

Braddocksfield, containing one hi,

acres; about 70 acres of which i.st!t•
well timbered. There arc upon it
and a barn 63 feet by 34; an apple,
Also, about seventy acres of cnnt
he equal to that of any upland fan
Termsmade known on applicanno
in the prendses. WILLIAM SY!

VITILLIAM C. WALL, Nei,
• i and Pieture Frame

Fourth Street Pittsburgh. —Caro
fOr. Artists, always on bond. '

promptly framed to order. ftere
est notice.

Particular attention paid to resit
my description.

Persons fitting up Steam itoatot
theiradvantage to call.

BITE LEP. D.—The sulistot,.
to furnish painters, and of

clieisepnre White Lead made of its:
ranted equal, if not superior to api -

All oiders addressed to Dunlapk 144-
St Co :,,NO-110 second street, Pill` sr
attended to.

DVS
Sept 10

LA DIES FASHION A BLE SIM

Fifth St., one doorfrom Olde
The Subscriber renpectfully lo
Pittsburgh and vicinity that he
tailing' Shoes ofhis own manufacture•
w befit' he will keep conEtantly et

min: of all kinds of lad ie.9, misseo
and shoes, ofthe bust quaiiiy.„o
Mato. suit, the times. lie will alt4l.
kindsof -fancy work—sueli Oa

slippers, colored gaiters, and Sia&
ellslers, silk gßbe" '

will be made at the shortest natio.'

ner. Ladies will please canna Cl.

as the subscriber feels confident IMtt

any article in his line they may all"

sect 10
P.tg. Dual forget the place-14 :0.

door !from Ilarris'e Intelligence
from Matket Street.

WILLIAM DIGBY having la

business ofMaar k Bor
Liberty street and 42 Market surd

thanks to the numerous friendessl
firm,for the very liberal support t

tended to him, in connection Idle

wfaliesto assure them that ever,' e

merit the continuation of the sant

peetfUlly invite their attention le

Clothing,whied he intends nfilllS °

than bas been ever offered, kip; a.

the-vAtole ofthe stock of the late
slide; and as he intends to confine
cash', business, he feels confident 0

sttrpass his stock, either in chrsPeel,
'nen itf worknianship.

Posse to take notIce t hat every+

tared iin Pittsburgh-

S.fit MIIEL MORROW..Noinfoo
1": 4' Skeet Pox Warr, Xs. 17.1
woad aluz streets.--1.

line, at the shortest WA°
andMihail are solicitedto adi sad

widen wiilbe sold WO

Pfaviopiglfil *ad Italy

t _ .

..VlO4'

..11
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ilcowsikes!

Tidicier*
ilpyit *Alm

•Int MOWb
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tbree uton

/
Vont mon'
Six moot -too

• One year.
• aRTIsot

T Tl.TAaltt
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1 -lit3' month
thntinfir•
to Itrat6ol'
litn.s.ins
122321
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